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Second CI118S Jlail Jluttcr.

Editorial Mont ion.
A rfti. of nearly every Bcnntor nnrl

ReprescntMlve in tlio Stnte I.egUlatnro
fur Frestrlentlil choice ramie by the
Ilmls-bur- Sundat Ttunmx, results
h follows.: Republican Smutors Maine,
12; Arthur, 8; Kltunmls, 2. Itoptibll-cul-

Reprenentritivis Blaine, 67; Arthur,
12; Edmund, 8; John Sherman, 1

bemocmtlc 8euritoM Randall, 6: Til- -

den, 4; Wallace, 1. Democratic llepre-wnfi-

Unndall, 67; Tildcn, 35;
Wallace, 3. .

Gen. 'Grant is no longer the silent
. man Ibiit he onee was. lie dors not nt

lirnpt to conceal his positive parlinlitlex
nnd prejudices in regard to the l'real
dential nomination. IIo U openly and
atroiiclv lor Uen. .Logan, liocnn was
one or tbo Stalwarts who stood by bim
for two ternn in oCBeo. and ns an nspir

ut for a tbird term in 1880. Ho Is,

therefore, only reciprocating that friend
eblp, while bis hostility to Uliine is In
tense and outspoken.

After a considering struggle over the
matter, thellonse of Representative? has
managed to pnd tbo Linker "incident"
wjtb n fnr degree of credit to itself.
When the German Mlnister.in obedience
to the order of his Government, 'attempt-
ed to retnrn the Ijnslter resolutions,

FrelingbnyRen politely declined to
receive them. The Honso has therefore
prssed another resolution, reciting the
fcts In tbe caie and declining to take
any further ectlon. This is decidedly
the best thing to bo done. Let us bone
tbnt tbe practice- of adopting resolutions
intended for "bnnoonibe" will be seusibly
lesse1 ed by tbo experience tbe Iluusebas
,bad in this (Ma.

Stats Cnr.nNicxE: Jfr. Siddleson, of
Ianly, writes nu iuterestirju letter this

"wet about Viuelaiid, tbe sanitarium
and sinter-reso- rt now laying off as an
extension of Manly. Mr. Patrick has
already interested 100 Northern gerdle-me- n

in the place and work hai becun,
Vlueland is on the highest ridge in the
whole Southern pine-bel- and If nil

from pnlminnry diseases are res-

tored us Dr. Snddlcson has been since
his residence there, tbn place will

t'Aiuons nil over the laud. When
be went tbero be una almost dead, but:
now be expects to live to see n large set-- '
'tlemeat made at VinelaLd. His experi-

ence speaks volumes in praise of the
Jiroject. See advertisement In nnother
column of the Cahuon Advocate.

Our Northwest Letter.
Special to tbe UAnno.v Aotocate.

MmsEAr; its, MroU22, 1881.

The press of the Northwest has taken
hold 01 the problem an to what the farmers
bf Minnesota and Dalto'.a must do to

lairlv In their business.
The results of lull season have convinced
ererv fair minded marl that wheat rannet
be depended upon. A profit (if $15 per
tcro is not enough to support the farmer
And family, keep his fjrill in good condi-
tion and help pay oil' tho niortgage,but that
Is shfrtil all that can ho made by raising
wheat. So that now, iustead of long edl

torials about the advantages ci raising
wheat, the papers teem with articles urging
and praying the fanners to raise stock, and
trfjrht pictures are drawn showing the
wealth to le derived from the dairy, Ac.
The breeding of blooded slock is urged, and
farmers are told how thev should buy onlv
thoroughbred Jerseys or Shorthorns. This,
to tho average farmers ofthe Northwest, is
like inviting him lo invest In diamonds
When lie caunnt Hlfiiril bread. But the
farmers of Hie Red River Valley are lo be
fceljil out by ihe president of the railroad
which traverses this "Ijiiko Park" region.
This sppareolly philanthropic, individual

whs 32ef) arres of fund and Water about
eigJrt miles from St. Paul, where ho hus
some rhoire specimens of Jerseys, Short
horns and Polled Aberdeen Angus, tie
has also, en route from Great Britain about
30 Tolled Aujuis hulls ol fine strain, ami
wllhin Ihe next two years exnects tu im
port about 10(1 of these animals. His
schema is to nittribute these hulls 111 the
routines adjoining his rond where thoy will
bo kept in chaige by a competent msn for
Ihe use id farmers who desire In improve
Ibeir stork. A lee will be charged sufficient
to rover expenses and probably leave a
profit for the owner. The gentleman does
not with lo figure as a benelsetor, hut there
ir no doubt but that he has hit upon a most
sensible and practicable plan to improye
the condition of the farmer as well as bis
stock.

A prominent stuck raiser in tho North-We-

Mates that the average lots of ratlin ou
the Montana ranges this year will only

about 1J per cent as against 2J per
win tf last winter. These figures, ccusiil
erlug that the rattle winter themselves,
terms almost incredible hut amabout cor
rrct. The natural inrrense of stock is about
SO per rent ami the price on the hoof is
about $30 00 r head, so that tho outlook
Cor man ii bright.

The amount ol machinery necessary lo
plant and harvest tne crops of Ihe North-'wes- t

is enormous. The labor for seedtime
and harvest is peilnrinril from the 1st of
May to the lit of October and as during
Ihe balance of the year, Ihtro is nothing fur
the wheat farmers to do, few can air.iril lo
Hire help all Ihe year round, so that when
la-- is needed all want It and prices are
high, And then everything must be done
.with a rush, so that machinery is resorted
hi in pfuen of manual labor. To properly
cfyiip a fsriwof 1(10 acres with tbe plows,
harr-'wa- , seeders, rollers, mowers and har
vesters generally (rerd, requires an outlay of

ciuw.vu. iiui-- r none 01 mis money
nenl "raiah," but the laet that one, two
and thrveyrars are given the farmer to pay
for his implements makes it worse fur ho
pa?8 lo 10 per cent interest on his papr.
The temprutiou- in buy machines under
such circumstance is very great and few
fcrmi-r- a l''k ahead to see how they are
et'Riingnut. Tho total number of agricul-
tural! machines sent out Irom St. Puul and
M.nueupoh to the Northwest for 18S3 was
J,J00caruaa.

The target! land and lumber sale evo-rat- i

in Wisconsin was completed a few
rbivt silit-e- . The tract omprim-- 8,000 acres
ofprae Isnds covered by 100,000,000 feet of
limner, s ma wst purchaser! a lew years
ago f.irtUO, and has just been sold for
$100,000. This is but a repetition of sales
In Michigan timlier lands,-am- i shows how
the devastating axelieweeping westward
Minoesnia will come next and then (here
will be a Jump across Dakota to Idaho, and
(he western

The cattle plague is causing some roe
stcrnstion in parts of Kansas, Nebraska
and Iowa, hut this dread disease has out as
yet made havro in the herds and it is
thought by some to be a sensational manner
ol working upon Congrris lor the passage
of fUbstor Miller's annual industry bill.
Da this as it may thrro is unanimity In the

among rattle mau that there should
lis national or state legislation to enact
measures I" cope with the plague and o

sgainst epidemics lu this importaut
branch ol our mduttries.

On of Ik arguments used to Induce
men to coma west is that there is no mm
ctlilon,and this theory Is being enlarged

Upon by the western piess with renew ed
rigor at this time bemuse ofthe dullness of
trade in lha eastern Buus. In the iuUrest
of truth ll should te taid Ihv uicrvbaul w tij '

wsgygMi si i mi is rmim uiiajjilMim. j'

comes 10 any of the small towns In the Jersey and Ohio would makcthe bill
will find enterprlslngmerchsntii able t asufllelflt llMlnherTitthose whe now

already eelabllshed and In me Instances
so many of them that Ihe trade Is overdone.
The deslers in hardware and agricultural
implements ate the more numerousclsss of
merchants In lh towns throughout Mlnnc-S"t-

Iowa and Dknia. Owing In the lad
that the woiillh ol tho section itrnrtirla al- -

nioit exclusively upon tho wheat crop there
la but one time for payment ol bills and
debts, vis,! from November to Jnuusrv,
heneo where poselblo contracts aie mailo
Willi limo of paymentduring tlioso months,
Of course the mrrrliAlit who has capital to
meet his obligations occurring outside ol
these months will bo all right, but as a
great nmiy come here and stflft In'buslhris
with little or no capital trusting lo Ihe
wheat trop and the Influx nlimmigrnnts,
failures in the northwest are sadly frequent.
Tho present financial condition ol Ihtkola
Is such that manufacturers vio with earh
other In selling as few goods as possible.
But all this is not the fault of the country
but of those who are hern who persist in
holding it up as n place where a msn needs
no money to get along, and In this way
bringing new corners who haye no capital.
As a local linper exnrrsses it, "All that is
needed to make this In realllv a land of
plenty Is settlers who have means to start
with and energy, skill and perseverance to
aid In the development of the favored
region," Poor country that couldn't got
along with these advantages.

FROM WASHINGTON

Regular to tbe Carbon Advocate.
Wasihnotoh, D. 0., Marcb 26. '84.

There has been a good deal of comment
in Washington on the speeches. mode at the

e banquet in New York last week.
Tbe speech of Mr. Carlisle has attracted
particularattention. The Speaker eaM that
he thoi'ght undue stresi had been laid upon
the character of his uttersnres. lie had de-

fined no new position and lisd not in any
way indicted a change of view. What he
said at thedinner ho had ofteu said In sub
stance in bis speeches In Congress.

The Democrats, who think that it is un
wise to agitato ihe tariff question, are not
at all pleased at the Speaker's speech at
this preterit time. They say that the
Democrats of the House are going through
the motions at least nflrying to secure a
compromise, anil that tho Speaker's re-

marks have had a tendency to widen the
breach.

Kx Senator Elton very c.early represents
the strong element upon the Democratic
side opposed to tariff agitation when he
says that they all recant the Sneaker's
speech as a peculiar ono at this present
time,

But," said he, "I do not care lo he
drawn into any criticism of my chief. I
merely say that the speech was a peculiar
one at this time."

"What do you think of the speech itsellJ"
he was asked.

"Some parts of it were very cood and
some partsabsurd. Forinstance, it was ah
surd to say (hat there was the samo rela
tion, so lar as trailo is concerned, between
una country aim loreign countries as there
is between tho States. Tho people of tho
States are iu reality one people and have
common interests."

"What is Ihe prospect ofthenassase of
tne ainrnson Dim"

"None whatever. I am not prenared to
say In just what way it will be beaten) but
beaten it will be, you may rest assured.
Why, tho bill is not one to reduce tho rey
enue. If Morrison s theory Is correct, the
reduction ofthe tariff will have a tendency
to increase tho revenue."

'Will you go into tho caucus?"
'Horn conference! yes. That Is all the

caucus will amount to. There cau be no
binding of any one's action."

AN INTERVIEW WITH CALKIN?,
"Who is Indlaua for on the Presidency.

Mr. Calkins?"
That is hard to tell. II our State con

cludes to present a name for that place the
delegation will stand solid for lis candidate
as long as there is any chance for success.
II we ilo not present a name it is hard to
say who the delegation, will bo for. Among
the bus'ness men Senator John Sherman is
very strong. Among the politicians Mr.
lilaine lias n 6tronir lol iiwinc. but tho rnnli
and file of the party would bo overjoyed at
Generol W. T. Sherman's nomination.
The outburst of enthusiasm at his nomina-
tion would excel anything ever seen be-

fore. "From Atlanta to the Sea' and
'Marching through Georglu' would resound
from one end of (he land to the ?th;, nip.;
the people would absolutely sing him into
the Presidential chair. One not In

communication with the people can-
not appreciate the 'ground swell, there is
lor old 'Tecump.' Ir nominated he would
have n walk over. The opposition to him
vrould sink Into utter insignificance."

"But he sys he won't take it."
"Yes, I know that, but you must remem-

ber General Sherman is a patriotic man.
He will neyer shrink from duly. II he is
made to believe that his country calls him
to that high anil exalted plaoo, like

he will leavo ths retirement into
which the law sent him, and come back
to serve his country as its Chief .Execu-
tive."

THE TAniFF fSUE.
"How about carrying Indiana this fall?"
"Under the issues which a Demncrotlc

House will lorce upon the country Indiana
is as sure a Republican State as Illinois.
Two great issues will be discussed before the
people. One is, 'Shall American industrv
and American labor be protected? Shall
our industries bo diversified, or shall wo
allow Kuropesn monopolies lo charge us
what ihey choose for manuljctiired aiticles
and close our workshops and send our
wage classes out over the country as
tramps?"

"In answering this question at the polls
ludiana will giyo no uncertain reply. The
old ami rich monopolies of the Eastnrolike
England, already beginning to clamor for
Irce trade. Free raw material is beginning

uciunuue'i oy mem. me (act Is, as
soon as manufacturing establishments get
and are able lo stand alone they aro nuite
willing lo see free trade. Tbay know Ihnt
tois puuey win siump out tne weaker insti-
tutions in the Soutli and West, and thereby
vuuiiimufi.v increase tneir traile. Tliede
creased profits would bo lully compensated
by llio increase of business. The fact is
Massachusetts is fifty yeurs uearcr free
trade than any other Stale of the Union.
Why it is that Statesmen from the West
and South advocate a jHilicy so destructive
inuurmauairiei ami so liar.li on our

is more than we can fathom."
THE BLOODY snillT.

"The next question which wo will dls
cuss before tho people iaa'Mree ballot anil
fair count.' This subject can nej er become
uucsueyru- wnno men are being shot

me lor aaring to oppose
fMiieiw. iiin ining must slop, and

the Democratic party must never come in
to power till Ibey stop it. Tho
press of the country could slop It at once if
is nouni laaen maniy on-- l heroic stand
and say to its Democratic bretheru that it
must cease. As long as thoy remain silent
or acquiesce in these horrible deeds bail
men in the Democratic nanv In 0 iA

rallllea in the country will, in the name of
sue iiemocracy, commit mese clleuces. Ii
is no wonder lhat that paity cannot suc-
ceed with these weignts hanging about it.
Of course other quetti'-n- s will be involved
In the campaign, but theso two "will be tbe
overshadowing oues."

"Who will be nomiuotej bv the Demo-
crats?"

"I don't care to discuss the probabilities
ol tbe Democratic parly. It neyer does
anything right at Ihe right lime, and its
blunders haye becomo provrrlrial. Its
clear are Usually relegat-
ed to the rear, no J personal antagonists
control its victims. I do not know what
the Convention will do. Nor is It of much
ImiKirtaucr, lor whatever chances the
Democratle'party had'to win at the begin-nin- g

of the session of Congress Ibey are sll
gone now. The Republican elephant hasa
clear track, while the Democratic camel's
bark Is broken and he is out of the race."

cuNrtNo Nom in Monm.oN'H billA committee of larilf relormeri has
appointed to makea canvass ol the llnuss
and uncertain the status or the Morrison
bill. They made a Preliminary canvass. I

aim Inund that the bill wanted therequuue
uuuioor 01 aupiioriers 10 secure 11c passage.
They then held a consultation to see what

could La made, not material-
ly rurtuing Die pruicipU of the bill, that
itoui.1 mure tuview soiiumijal votes news-sar-

to its pasun. It was fouud that a
lew iiKxuneatiaus in the clauses affecting
the local mtcitwts la JVuuiyiyauia, Nw

j mm uu'jl'isj

npposo it to cive it a mrdirity.
The committee, as a lesult of their can-

vass and conference, have drriled lo recom-
mend these modifications and have made
uutn list of members who may then led'-pend- ed

umn to support It. According to
litis list the bill, with Ihe proposed modifi
cations, will have an assured ninj iiily of
nine over the combined force! ofr.tho Re-
publicans and Mr. Randall's followers. II
theso estimates proyo correct, the passago of

bcrassurodrbrxtjr split wilt not
ha averted. The compromise upon this
basis will be the subject of discussion In the
caucus which It is proposed to call, and
Inahy not named in the list aro expected
to come over to tho majority. Bui all will
not come oyer. It Is asserted that Randall
and ten nr twelve of his followers refused to
bo conciliated upon any but tho basis of
protection. These, it is understood, will
volo with the Republicans, and the
split will bo violent and permanont.

tins result Is looked upon as Inevitable
there is more excitement ovrr

me taritl agitation than has beeu apparent
aurce ine fnesnon was nrsi raised.

BLAINE WANTd TO KNOW WHO DID THt.
"The Hon. James Gillespie Blaine's

March" is tho title of a new piece of music
published in Boston. It has a large por
trait of Mr. Blaine on tho outside. Tho
march may be pegged into 'all the hand
organs in tho country, and will soon bias
laminar as "Old Hundred." When Mr,
tilain'was told of It, and shown his picture,
tin Hashed down tho proofs or bis book
which be was correcting at tho time, and
asked in a tone of anguish, "What enemy
nas done this? '

OHEaHAM AND TnE LOTTERY CoMrANlEL
In the absence of the Postmaster-Genera- l

the Committee on I'ost Ofllces and Pott
Roads cruelly 'msltrcated bis pet scheme of

. !.. il.. T .!-'. T -- ., .vc,ioniii'u Brumal, me uumsiniia ut.iri)
They rofhsed to endorse Ihe exclusion of
papers printing lottery advertisements from
the mails: ' ihe fight between the i'osl- -
masler-Gencr- and the Louisiana lottery
is interesting, in ylew of legal
reputation and tho anticipition that he
would bo able to tlo the lottery company
baud and foot. Blithe I109 not yet devel-
oped Ingenuity enough lo do it. Sometimes
tho Postmaster General is on top and some-
times the lottery company. The company

On. I l,,.lAA nMal.A. Mil. Inn
liko Ihe whole did Jonah they can't hole!
though they cau get him down.

M. RE SECRETARIES WANTED
The private secretary craro lias reached

IhoHupremoUourt. Henalor Hoar apropos!-lio-

that each of the members of the Su-
premo Court shall have a $2,000 8leno;ra-phi- e

patent adjti3tabla privuto secretary as
a boom almost equals the oilicial carnage
boom. The colored messengers at the
White House aro sent to and from their
homes In government earriogerl Ami the
airs of these dusky gentrv aro simply deli
cious when rolling along behind one of
Uncle's Sam's learns.
THE LASKER RESOLUTION DtnPOi-E- CP AND

THE COUNTRY OUT OP DANOER.
The comparatively quiet disposition of

tho Li9ker matter Is a source of gratifica-
tion to almost everybody except Tom Ochil-
tree. Having prepared tho report, after
very careful consideration of tho subject In
nil its bearings the commitlco desired to
adopt the report without debute, and it was
witli this view that Curtin moved the pre-

vious question. But the members all knew
that Ochiltree was loaded, and they wunt-e- d

to let Is ns go off. His speech was not as
intemperate as was expected. Haying bad
his say, ho feels belter, and tbe whole mat-
ter will soon pass out of mind. The coun-
try may now lie down to pleasant dreams
without fear of being aroused by the thun-
dering guns of Kaiser William's nayy. At
ono time during his remarks Ochiltree be-

came somewhat excited, and his wrath
seemed to blaze from every hair in his head.
Although be was evidently in deep earnest,
his speech was regarded by many as a
burlesqe, and portions of it elicited derisive
laughter. Haying pollen safe'y through
theO'Donnell and Lasker muddles, Ihe
Houso Is wondering wha I luck it will have
tho next time it tries to resolute about a for
eign government.

Special to tbe Carbon Advocate.
Washington, March 22. 1881

Palmistry has again become quito a craze
and young ladles are studying up the sub-

ject and tasting their knowledge by fre
quent examinations of their neighbors
paims. j ne wne 01 a prominent eastern
Senator had a fortune-lcllini- r nartv al her
house tho other night, and the tracing of

heart lines un-- l head lines went
on briskly for several hours. The hostess,
it is said, is well up In fortune-tellin- lore,
and as sue has a grmt deal both 01 the siren
and of the sibyl in her linlure.blic eontrived
to impart not a little of her enthusiasm to
her guests. To have their whole fortune
laid bare before their eyes is tho urdent de
sire of most very young people to throw
an impenetrating veil over their past is the
equally strong desire or thenld. As palm
Istry deals principally with the future and
reveals nothing of the damaging past, it Is
likely to become as popular as it is already
very interesting.

At a meeting here Tuesday of represon
tatives ofthccolored newspaper press ofthe
country, nn elaborately drawn resolution in
faynr of Gen. Logan for the Presidency was
orougni lorwarn and urged with much per-
sistence. Alter an exciting and animated
discussion the resolution was tabled, as it
was the senseofa large majority that it was
not expedient at this time to undertake to
commit the colored people loanyparticu
lar candidate. The resolution in favor of
Gen. Logan is thought to have been of
white paternity, and wasevideutlv worded
with Ihe idea that it would bo carried
through with a rush. But it was shown in
the discussion that the colored journalists
were learning politics very fast and did not
propose to bo lied to the tail or anyone s
kite.

Many n people havo left the
city miring the past lortnight lor tbe rash
ionable sprine recuperative resorts of Fort
real Monrte, Lakewood and Atlantic City,
and it is said lhat dancing and other
amusements somewhat frowned upon in the
city during Lent aro indulged in at these
comparatively distant sanitariums lo
moderate extent.

The activity of tho Democratic camn In
Ihe work of preparing for tho skirmish lhat
s to take place lit Chicago, is not so notice- -

nine as lhat lu the Republican. The lead
ers, however, nre not idle, and very efficient
work Is being done in those Statea whose
voices will bo potential in the convention,
and wnose voles are regarded as necessary
to Ihe success of the Democratic candidate.
Mr. t'ayne, of Ohio, by his election lo tho
Lnited Statea Senate, has obtained addit
ional prominence as a t'resiileiitlal caudi-dal-

and has thereby materially Increased
his prospects for Ihe nomination, All the
Indications (mint to a solid delegation fo'
ray na irom uuin. a prominent Southern
Congressman said recently that the dele
gates from his section would mnsllv come
uninstriicled, and would be inclined lo al-

low New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Ohio lo name the candldstcas the vote
of one or more of these Slates appeared
necessary to succes-i- But tbe disagreement
on the tariff question now seems likely to
giye a different turn lo Democratic politics.
,ur. uanuaii uy ms course in Congress
(inco his defeat lor the speakership has.
made his wing ol the patty a pretty good
tall th the Republican kite, and It now
looks ai though the tsrlll reformers would
make a stand which must upset all previ-
ous calculations.

MS IV .iVDVEUTISKMUMS.

0WTHE GREAT ,rM(

CURES
nhcumallsm.Ncuralgia.Sciatica.

Lumbago, Backache, HeacUche, Toothache,
6r Tbrt, Swtlii.j. (.praln Hrulses,llitrna, heaM. Frot Ultra,
isn all omul iiouiiy isu Antra.
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New Advertisemcritg

Stories on the Road,
Commercial Travclors at a Wayilrlolnn

Something to Pat In a Orlpinct.
"Gentlemen, 1 almost envy you tholiosl- -

tlons ynurfllliyour experience of the worldf
your knowledge of business; the changing
sights you sec, and all thnt, you know."

TlitsTwannly expresseiTTa'Kret fell from the
lips otan elderly pleasure Inurist, Inst An
gust, and was addressed to ajeml.clrcltof
commeflelal travelers seated on the porctr of
the Llr.dell Hotel, Btr Louis, Mo.

'Yes,'1 responrled n' New York represent
ttve of tho profession, "ri drummer Isn't
without his pleasures, but he runs. Ills risks
too risKS outside the chances of railroad'
collisions snd steamboats explosions."

"What risks for lnstancet" -- '

"This, for Instance," sali Mr. V?, D.
Franklin, who was then traveling for an
Eastern house, nn4 Is known to merchants In
all parts of the country! "The risk, which
Indeed amounts almost to a certainty erget
tlnn thkdyspcpsla Irom perpetual clianso of
diet and water and from having no fixed
hours for oatlmc and sleeping. I myself-wa- s

an example. 1 say was, for I am all right
now."

"No discount on your digestion?" broke tn
a Chicane dry goods traveler, lighting Ids
chrar afresh.

"Not a nuarler percent. Hut I had tn stive
up traveling lor a while. The dyspepsia
rnlnod my paper. Finally I earns across an
advertisement of PARKER'S TONIU I
tried It and It fixed me up to perfection.
inero isnomimcon earth. In my opinion,
couat to It nsncure for dyspepsia."

Messrs. Hlscox ft Jo', or New York, the
proprietors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin
sratlna; that precise fact. I'AHKHIt'S
T(INIl)ald8dlgestton,cnrcs Malarial Fevers.
Heartburn, Itoadache, (Jouglis and Colds,
and alt chronlo diseases of tho Liver and
Kidneys, l'ut a bottlo In your valise. I'rlce,
Mo and it. Economy In lane slzo.

Applicantsjbr License
r.latnf Applicants for Tavern, Rostaurant

and Liquor storo Lleenscs at the April term
vi uoun, i03t :

TAVERNS.
Lafayette T.enlr., Mauch Chunk.
JaineS Wtlbert Mauch Chunk.
John Bolder, Mauch Chunk borough.
James MoEtroy, 2nd Want, Mauch Chunk.
Oeo P. Ituntzlnger, 1st Ward, M Chunk.
I'nul Schwetbtnz, trt Ward, Mauch Chunk.
Michael O'lloiinell, 1st Ward, M Chunk.
Frank Cnsstdy, 1st Ward, Mauch Chunk.
Samuel K. Bonier, Mauch Chunk boro.
Iljniel Chertlron, Mauch Chunk horo.
Froderlek nthl,2nd Ward. Mauch Chunk.
Win. (lehrlng. 2nd Ward, Mauch Chunk.
Hugh Dixon, 1st Ward, " "
Jacob W. Raudenbush, Lehlghton.
fUrllol Kresge, Krunkltn townshtp.
Edward Kaber, Franklin townshtp.
Levi Uarlcinnn, Lower Towamenslng.
Robert A. Honrv. Lower Towainensfna.
Lewis Chrlstrnan, Lower Towamenslng.
II. O. Klott, Lansford boro.
(leorgo Lvans, Lanslord boro.
Chas. Boxmcyer. Weatherly.
Casper Mclser, Weatherly.
John HIne", Weatherly.
Honrv II. Evertt. Welssnort.
Henry Clirlstninn, Welssport.
Simon Andesner, Summit Hill.
i'nul Ilanncr, Houtn Kidder.
.Tosenh Saddler. I'acker townshln.
1'enroso Oeorge, East Pcnn township,
.Tessa llusson. Beaver Meadow.
Mnurlco Stuck, Banks township.
S. II Vnnhorn, Hanks township.
Dooiamln Oxlev. Nesauehonlnsr. M f) two.
Paul Eokcrt. Mud Run, Kidder township.
Lcandcr Weiss. Towaincnslnir township.
Morltz Stehle, East Mauch Chunk.
Plus Schwclbentr., East Mauch Chunk.
(1. J. Ulasser, East Mauch Chunk.
Daniel McUeady, East Mauch Chunk.
Stephen Fonstermacher, Mahoning twp.
James Sweeny, Mauch chunk twp., Summit

Itlll uisi.
RESTAURANTS.

John H. Kramer, Franklin township.
.mines wcisn. L,insiom.
K. K. Shoemaker, Lansford.
Patrick Elliott. Lansford.
CI come II. Ilolvov, Lanslori).
Ann Manells, Lansford.
James Mcdlnty, Lanslord.
Patrick Campbell. Lansford.
John W. Lewis. Summit Hill, M C twp
John Sweeney, Summit Hill.
win. j nompson, xn-- i ward, Maucli ununk
micnaei .ilcueailv. 1st ward, " "
Wm. McUeady, 1st Ward, Mauch Chunk.
Leopold Iteiss, " "
Julia Wejsscr, " " twp
Edward Gallagher, " twp
Ann Owens, " twp
llornellos llelly, " " twp

w,iia, ivjbi. iuaucu ;ounK.
John Haucnbiicb, East Mauch Chunk.
Clius. Harklns " " "
Thos.Ocrster " " "
Adam Rose, Weatherly.
Charles II. MaoDanlel, Welssport.
James Cannon, Lehlith township.
Felix McOorry, NesqiuhonlriK, M O twp.
Jos-n- h A. Meters, Lower Towamenslmr.
Lewis J. Christina'', Lower Townmcnslng.
Ellen Potter, Lausanne township.

LIQUOR STORES,
A, K, Miller. Lehlghton,
Henry Schifler, Weatherly.
Hugh Mollrhle, Lcvlson, Banks township.
Mrs. Itlch. Domrhertv. I,evJon. Ilahks two.
Patrick McPhllllps, Nesquohonlng, M O twp
.lum, oiii'cuuy, ouiniuis lull.Neat Mollrhle, Coteralne, Banks twp.
Michael Muitln, 1st Ward, Mauoh Chunk
Owen Gallagher. East Mauch Chunk.
James Mulhearn. Lansford.

Franklin Township.
Daniel Kruui and m. Mllhelm, Super

visors, In account with FRANKLIN Twp,
for the year ending March 1st, A. I).. 1881

DANIEL KRUM, DR.
To amount of Duplicate t:si 33
" monies receivcu oi preuecesors,

Estate of John Schwab and Andrew
llelbert IS1 88

"Cash rccelvot of David Bells, for
planks 1 CO

TOO 90
UK.

By his own services tm zj
" services for hands 00
" licceipts lor planus ;s 7
" Wm. 1 reyman, attorney fee 10 10
" H, V.Morthitner, for printing 6 Qj
" inos. walck,rellh(iul8ldnir a water

right t 00
" Stephen Soil, making financial

statement, .c 2 10
" i;xoneratlon 7 H" Cominisslon on 3i0 e 00
" Aiulitor's wages 4 bo
" Balance lu cash 102 10

tm to

WILLIAM MIL1IEIM, Supervisor, DR.
To amount of Duplicate S33 23

I'll.
By Ids own service f BO O'l

Services for hands tot 32" Receipts for planks &e, 27 60
J. K itickert, lor making Dupli-

cate, ho jo s.5

"H W. Merts, for stones u 38" Exonerations 11 27
" Commission on too. vs no
uaisnco uuo lowusuip. 115 01

. ,,,, . tfU 23

Franklin Townshln. IV.
By balance In Krum's account. .......s)l&? 10
" " In Mllhelm's account Hi si

ars 07
Audited and approved this 10th day of

Marob, A. I). 1881.
STEPHEN SOLT, )
D. F. IlIOKEltr, (Auditors
JfJSl'.l'll JIUVER. )

Poor District.
J. R. Dlmmlck and Lewis Dretsbach. Orer.

seers of the Poor, In account with Frank-
lin Township, lor the year ending March
1st, A. D., ISSti

DR
To amount of Iluidlcate 65j 03

jiaiwiicu iiuo sownsuip atarcn 11.
ItW . 339 41" Money received from county audi.tora na Iiantlnn Irnm T.n ll.itt-- - im n

Received ol Henry Solt, for wood and
Ul'u.u IHIIltlUID ... JS 3Money received for lot ol apples 1 to

CR.
By their own services- - CS 21

jiecciptsoiuirera persons ror cloth
Ing and malctalulnir paupers.,,. 787 (1

Extra expenses In attending pau-
pers 31 jo

Auditors wages und expenses. e la
x.iontrilllons 10 21" Uointnlsslon nn 517.fll., .. X7 SI" BaUnce due Township,,,..,,.,

1371 40
RECAPITULATION.

Franklin Townshln. Cr.By balance la Overseer's account.. .lt0 09
Ir.

To unsettled bills, &.0 .. 83 00

Balance on band , aisj '
Audited and approved the 10th day' ol

March, A. I). 1884.

STEPHEN SOLT, )
1. F ItlDKEHT. Auditors.
JOSEPH DOVER. J

COatS WMIIIt All IISI fAIlx. I,

iiuougntsyrup. nuusKouL yzi

INTorfH CardlinA
Offers GreaL rnflnceinents to

HOME SEEKERS

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS,

Arc Northern men wanted,
nnd are they treated kindly
by native JNorth C'arolimnns
We answer the question em
phatically YES ! To back us
up we refer to the following
.Northern men who have set
tled amone: us: Rev. S. Mat- -
toon, Charlotte, N. C, form
erly of New York; Jno,
Woodhouso, Concord, N. C,

formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. liairen, JNcwton, JN. U
formerly of Fredrick, Md.; F
A. vollmer, Durham, N. (J

formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State
When writing lor information,
please enclose stamp for re
turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

of North Carolina surpassos that of any oth.
er State In tho Union, being; tern pored on one
side by the Alantle ocean and on the other
by the hlxh peaks ofthe Appalachian Moun-
tains. Tho averago fall of snow for the on- -

tiro winter Is six Inches. Tho average nura
bcr of foggy days aro two (2). No part of the
State Is subject to destructive gales. Mean
annual temperature for the State to. Sum
nier 75, Winter 43, rainfall 45 Inches, While
the cold ofthe winter Is not severe, tho

of Is not so trying or
excessive as farthor North. While there are
hundreds of sunstrokes In New York State
ovcrv enmmcr.tho disease Is almost unknown
tn N. O. Daring a lato winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer several times
dropped to 30 degrees, and oren to 40 degrees
below zero tn Iowa, Michigan and New
York, hero 10 degrees abovo zero was reached
but once, anil then only for one single night.

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles of
our trrltory Is still covered with timber,
consisting; In part of yellow and white pine,
several, varieties of oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, maple
black-ash- , elm, mulberry, per-
slromon, holly, locust, wild cherry.red cedar,
mountain mahogany, curly maple and poplar,

MINERALS

are lound In great variety and abundance
over a large part of tho State. Among tlie
more uselul and Important are marl, Iron,
cool, peat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead, zlno, mica, tin (very recent discovery),
graphite, corundum, magancse, kaolin, fire
clay, whltestone, grindstone nnd millstone;
n great variety ol building and precious
stones, Including diamond.

WATER POWER

of the State aggregate more than three mil.
Hon horse power.

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety of soils together with
the climatic conditions gives rise to tho
great variety of natural products and large
yields, and lays the foundation for an Im
mense range of agricultural products.

Cotton, grain, tobacco and rice are tho
leading staple crops.

The Chinese tea plant flourishes through
out the Eastern half ofthe State.

Flax, hemp and Jute grow to perfection,
nd could be made a pa) lng crop.
Silk. The products of this Industry In

our State are equal In qualllty to the French
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying crops,
VxoETAnLxa. No nnero In America can

the trucking business be carrled'on to more
profit than In the eastern counties of North
Carolina.

ManauTS. The distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parti ol our
State Is no tarther than from the western
part ot N. Y. Stato to New York.

Price of land varies with the distance
from market and fertility. The prlco of
average quality Is from throe tu ten dollars
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. We have special
rates with transportion com-

panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad
dress

JN0, T. PATRICK,

Manager Stale Immigration Bnrean,

. ' RALEIGH, N. C.

February 1M881J1

AGENTS WANT.ED.FOR

PICTUEE8QUE
WASHINGTON.

PEN ANU l'ENUII.SKETOUKS
Cflts Scenery. Ill.lory, TraUltlons, rohlle
andHocUl I.lte. with urapIilpUescrliitlons ol
Ihe Capitol, Congress, the White House, and
Hie liovcruineni iniuiimtui.,
at Mount Vxr"!'. a Map of Washington,
nnd lllaarama ofthe lMHs of Coucress. Jly
JOSEI'H WtBT MIIUKli

To all classes this Is a book or ttreat inter,
est. It Is concise, Krnphic. tliorouxh, and
Interesllnc Illustrated by over 100 beautiful
new eiiKravlnita by leadlnK American artists,
and eleaantly bound, a book for all houses,
Sold only by subscriptions.

are ineettnit with Brand luocesi,
Auems wanteil, male or female, In every

township or Ihe United States. 1're.vlnus
experience, whllo deslrahle, not absolutely
required, as we Kivo Instinct!- ns ntesssry
forsueeess. If unemployed write us. lor
tsrrus loaijents aJ'tress the ruMiscers,

J. A. 1C. A. UlJiD, 1'revldcuce, It. I.

EHflBTfl A never failles: remedy for Malaria, Ontr.r. ako Kkvkr,
v3&t'?7.lt,,M,rrS.''T fc'K'xn. I'kvkh and kindred nlsease- s-

VKOKTAnLK-Kbanlulftl- V certain In I heir ramarlla I aM.ao.
in curiOK nil lorms 01 OIAI.AK1A III

Calomel or Uulnlne. without any ol tho Iniurlnu
follow their use. If taken occasionally by

mniaTin mcy win oxpei tne poison ami pro
attack. Kndorsed livtlin tnaiUm- - cl.cml.l. .n.l.

Ihe JlestrOlieapust and Plcninntest Remedy
child can tako them. Sold by Druggists-

JJUX.
Sav. My wire myseir have used yoar

Puts" with irriat satisfaction. Wo nniiei.

usoa Jiu3iU 'iSVPa KKLT

CUBE !nim vj ilium
than

iutMUiiiy

PILLS I " 13 y Consequences whloh
ri'urruiia uaiubcu u

lect them Irom
:Ji niptlelans ns lieln
12 known, The youngest

i.iiu iiivuivuiu "i.ici.i
II in,,

What tiik Paori.u
"STASPAnn Cunie
palo no further
about. HAnnV J.

tin. nuuuiuiuK
wns needed. Rev.
iteorges. Ilel, I
euro puis." Havo
fevers, havo proved
B.u.imvuuiiuwnuiiUanuAK. it. V..
iico witii iroou

elfoctually

STANDARD

DENTS

with MAtaniAas tho Pills are
Tullyiown, took

uirucuons iney prorei
Cociinaw. SI.

well pleased with "Krnonr's Standard
tried them on a great many easeiof dlllerrnt
successful ovcry Instance: Thoy work IIHo

rwer sail an malarial niseascs. ai,.
Dallas, Texas. use jour remedy In royprse

T1 nave.bunuuu your l'liis mr iuniaria rnr tho oast four jears with better
than any other remedy for same disease FnitD, S. IlANr. IlruKglst, Jersey City

N. .Your Chill Pills have cured many very stubborn cases. ltuv. M. B. Vial, Oalefornla, Miss luso Ihem In my practice. CI to. iidckkb. M. !.. Austin. Texas.us mem in my practice .1. J.
pun goou, i mom in my practice.

Jan-S- I88t-- iy

M., Pa.

fall and Winter Stock !

tko., t.o. Our oung Ladles and Gentlemen will find It lo their advantage to give hima call herons purchasing elsewhere, as thoy will find ItKST SELECT KD STOCK InAT IIOIIUM

Old Post Office Etiilfa
April 4, 1833-l-y

Bessemer,

unu

me

N. locust
KKietii,

L.n

SnonMAKnn,
nnu

F. J. Pastor
am

In

J.
u.

are use

P.

results. i.r,riR-- i- at. riitOat,i

M. I).. Douhlln, Texas. Your
nr. iH. 1IIIMN, KunUowcr I.nndlnir, MISS.

CURE CO., Proprietors,
PEAUIi STREET, NEW YOnK.

Tho undersigned calls attention
of his many patrons to his
iarge Stock of

and Winter Goods,

of

BOOTS
AND"

SHOES
every description In the

Murkct, including special line or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, fall line of

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps.

BANK LEMHTON

Bar &gett

James Walp.
Successor to A. D. MOSSEB.

Manufacturer efand In all kinds of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Now Champion and

Frice, Fifteen Box,

Tia aril Sheet Iron fare, House FnraisMns Goorls, &c, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash I

Ho Is the only Agent In town the sale of the

Sunshine, Othollo,

Street,

Kanges iviontour, juigntnouso, iJxoelsior I'onn, and
Eolipse Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Duwn,

Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-
riety of other Square and Round Heaters,

All of which ho is now offering a tho "Very "Lowest Prices
Also, on hand every klpd ol STOVE QltATU FIRE nitlOKS. Dealer In all

nest mattes urru.ui's.
Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.

Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street,
Patronage Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June 30, 1881-j- l

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
HKST EVKR HADE for Oostlvehes.'imllKestIon, One
Ifood dose of three or Tour Emory's Little CalhartloPllls, followed l,y
one pill every nlnht week or two. makes the machinery
run as reRular ns clock workt Ulood put new life
in nroKen down nouy. 1'urcly Vegetable, Harmless, rleasant, In.
fallible, tho younuest child may tako them. Sold by Druirglsts

ktsouiciuo stealers as
STANDARD GDRE

Kmort'b TiTTLV
BMORY'O LITTLB 10 u0 oesi ever

trouble long-o- s

117

friends

Stylo

Dealer

Cents

for

for human

cc, tfif.v, uy mail.
Proprietors. 10T Pearl N. Y.

UATnARTio are more 'than fs claimed thev nrove

eiTMSRTIQ PILLS ""niiKii, siarmony tirove, ua. uittle uatiias-s-
nrenared from Tioaro the moiit popular of nil the Cathartics Wm. Ilisnor. Mill's

APPLE. River, S. C. My aicod mother used one box with wonderful results.
it, drove, Ohio. I

aro excellent. 11, iiknbon, Reason, .hiss. ineyare unsicellcj. kliz-
abktu AIoLerly, Mo.

Ho! For Hew 'Goods!

OXt'SWUNY & SOT
Have-rcceivetl- ! air ciiormoiis stock of OIIOICE GOODS,

comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton,

MOTHER

tha dm mm.

Gornease

Footease

6SNDFOR

li

IT tttr
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worm twice money asked.

recommend them. John Collins. M I Texas.

Jan.

ttQSLS'S

- J 1(11, n Dnt!nn nn... C If,

HEALING SYRUP.
720 Million Bottles sold 10 years. A certain Cure for

.Dyspepsia, oil Diseases tho Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.'

Can Produoo Thousands of Lettora proving its Curative Powers.
OLD AND LONQ THIED UEUESr.

'Laboiutoet, 77 Avrrrr Stiucit, nsw' iouk cm.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.--

--The King of Corn Killers. Tiie most desperate
Corns, Bunions, Wauts cured. Price 25 Cents.'

--- Unfailing Remedy Jqr
Uof, Swollen oml Tcnacr Feet.Chilblalns.io. Price 25 Cents,

gornease JIannf 'g Co., 230, 5th Ave. Place, If. Y. City.
JVr Sd?8 Agenti, Drugjittt and Shot Dealers.

TnlALBOXn

lire
not
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ucuu if uai u ruiiciu aap ui u .
"The rastllles I purchased from you In August

prove to too most conclusively that "while there la
Uiero Is hope." 'Jhey dm their work far be-

yond my ntmost expectations, fur 1 ertalnlr did
eineet thai a habit or VOUltTKstN VtAUa'un AVION could be completer ftotten under con.
In Ihe exoeedlutrly short Unmoor two monthscan assure vou that no false mndcstr will keep tne

iromtJolnp; all that lean In addlnc to the success
vrplch will surely crown so her;tSctsJ a remedy, "

Above extract from a Utter d .td V. Ya Die. 28, T&X

The rartUles are prepared ud sold ooir hr the
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPC CHEMISTS,

306 S N. lOth. St, ST. LOUIS. MO.-- !

H::tVj triitarttt, too crJU !,Un Brum J

w j aesw L

To Pakmeirs I
)

Having Ikmgritout tTic stoGlcr

good-will- ,. &c.v of A.'. iTt Lrrz

ENBERGEit, I liereby aiinbunca

that I am prepared1 toi supply

FABMBRS, MA.NUJ?AC-TURE- RS

and' other witho
complete line of

SUCH AS1
Plows, Harrows,

Feed Cutters,. '

Mowers, Reapers
Binders,.... ,

t
Horse-Power- s,

TLresIiersy

Separators,
&c. Alsor Agent for

Marvin's Safesy

B, W. Payno ,cfc Son's com-pre- te

line ofStea"rrt'rgnc3,,
Boilers, t ,

Buffalo Scale-Co- . and.other

makea of 'Scales, .' v

S pinner's TI ater-Pjro- of 'Shoe
Dressing, Hoof Ointment,

'
,) fVj

Vacnum Oil for Harness,

&c. Have also a suecialtv inj

PloSKares'
of which I intend to keep a '

full assortment to fit all Plows,

and of furnishing 'Repairs'fof
all kinds of Machinery. Will"1

procure any kind of Machine
in the market. - - " ' " 'T .

A cordial inyjtatipn

extended to aH .to, ca!H

and examine"(jriodsr

whether wajng"
purchase or not.

- '
OQICirculars furnurhed)n

.1.1 JJ.I - MA' M

application.

wS i.a, .;
r. I it IS

I-- havo retairied.-Mr- ; At'J- -
l ' 11

Litzenberger in any employ," "

who will be' UaripV.to httend
to the! wants bf custgmorBT

FT IT Till

RespjjcUulJy, 'rJIMV

v

Ancl'w
DEPOT FOR

. . . 1

GRIGtJLTURAL IgefflMS;'

SETLER'S BUILDJ

mar8-2- m Lehighton, Va.


